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4-012342S194 07/12/84 
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2125965500 TD~T BROOKLYN NY 35 07-12 1017A EST 
PMS CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO 
CA~E DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE RPT DLY MGM, DLR 
CONVENTION OFFICE, 
MASCONI CENTER 




CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR WELL DESERVED DESIGNATION AS VICE 
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE. WE AT THE BROOKLYN, QUEENS CATHOLIC GUARDIAN 
SOCIETY ARE VERY PROUD Or YOU. YOU CAN COUNT ON MY PERSONAL SUPPORT 
• W.U. 1201-SF (RS-69) 
• 
-








OF YOUR CANDIDACY 
BILL GUARINELLO AND THE STAFF OF THE BROOKLYN QUEENS CATHOLIC 
GUARDIAN SOCIETY 
191 JORALEMON ST 
BROOKLYN NY 11201 
J 018 EST 
NNNN 
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